Abstract This paper is study about using paper filter Whatman no.42 for measuring water retention on cement paste. The research is conducted as experiment in laboratory by making two types of specimens. The first speciment is cement paste with variation of water cement ratio and the second one is foam cement paste. There are two step for measuring water retention on cement paste. The first step is specimen immersed with immersion duration (t 1 ). The second step is searching of filter paper weight to obtain water content after contact with two specimen. t 1 is time of consistency water content on specimens. The parameters (t 1 ) must be searched before measuring water retention. The result of measurement water retention be shown in a curve.
ntering of water and water penetration in concrete can be explained with two approach. They are permeability theory and water retention theory. Theory of water retention in the soil is called by suction. Many methods for measuring soil suction, one of them is the filter paper method. Filter paper method in the soil be used for concrete aims to get a measure of water retention with a simple and economical.
The first measurement suction or water retention with used paper filter method be suggested by Gardner et al. [1] in the soil science discipline and has since been used primarily in soil science and agronomy. Geotechnical engineering also used filter paper method that was developed by Ho concrete and mortar. There are two part for the research. In the first part, estimating parameters of Van Genuchten water retention curve based on experimental moisture relation data include both wetting and drying. In the second part, capillary absorption experiment were performed to numerical simulations. To obtain data of experimental water retention, estimating parameters from the calibration of Van Genuchten model. Figure 1 presents water retention curve . The result of fitted van Genuchten parameters for the wetting curve, it will be used to define parameter ranges. It be used by on genetic algorithm for based of inverse modelling. Modelling approach use HYDRUS software pocket. This paper present that study of using paper filter Whatman no.42 for measuring water retention in cement paste. The research is conducted as experiment in D3 civil engineering ITS laboratory. The experiment use modelling specimens with two types. They are cement paste with variation water cement ratio value and foam cement paste. Value of water cement ratio be used by 0.5, 0.45, 0.35 and 0.3. Destination of modelling specimen cement paste with variation water cement ratio and foam cement paste is to obtain different of porosity. The specimen can be tested after 28 days curing. The experiment is measuring water retention on cement paste and foam cement paste with using paper filter Whatman no. 42 to obtain water retention curve. Before measurement water retention, previously testing to determine parameter time of consistency water content on specimen (t 1 ).
II. METHOD

Making specimen A.
The specimen consist of cement paste with variation water cement ratio, and foam cement paste. The size of specimen is 5 x 5 x 5 cm. The specimen for foam cement paste consist of cement paste and foam with a mixed E composition 1:40, where 1 is a foam composition and 40 are water and cement composition or 2.5% of the volume both water and cement.
Searching parameter for measurement water B. retention
Parameter which be used for measurement water retention is time of consistency water content on specimen (t1). the specimen must was submerged by water in length of time varies. The specimen was submerged by water until obtain time of specimen saturated.
Measurement water retention C.
Method of measurement water retention based on ASTM D5298-19 [5] . The First step is specimen immersed with immersion duration (t1). The second step search of dry filter paper weight, then insert filter paper in between two of the specimen, the specimen surface in a dry state. After filter paper contact with specimen, be searched of filter paper weight to obtain water content. Value of water retention can be obtain from water content data which were plotted on ASTM D5298-19 calibration graph and calibration filter paper method of some author, source Indarto (1991) and Indarto (2012).
Porosity test D.
Porosity testing based on ASTM C642 -90 [6] . Porosity value of specimen can be obtained from calculation with formula based on ASTM C 642 -90and using some parameters. Previously, must do testing to get parameters. The first step of testing is the specimen placed in a vacuum device for 24 hour with temperature 23 degree. The second step is the water laid in tube of vacuum device until the specimen submerged by water for 6 hour. The next step is measurement of specimen weight on condition of air pressure and weight of specimens on condition of water pressure. To obtain weight of dry specimen, the specimen is placed on oven for 24 hour with temperature1050C.
Ultrasonic Pulse Velocity (UPV) test E.
UPV testing based on ASTM C597-97 [7] , in which the UPV test works in principle to transform wave of energy electricity generated by a pulse generator sender transducer or transmitter (T) into mechanical energy waves which then propagate to the concrete. After arriving at the receiving transducer or receiver (R), wave energy is converted back into electrical energy wave then pass through amplifier, then displayed in units of travel time.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Water retention A.
1) Specimen of cement paste with water cement ratio
0.5 The Water content data was plotted on calibration graph ASTM D5298-10 and water retention curve by Fawcett, Collis George (1967), Zerhounni (1991) in wet testing. Value water retention be obtained in the form of potential of free energy (PF) and Kpa. The Value water retention was calibrated to obtain pressure head. Water content data and pressure head data was plotted in graph which be shown in figure 2.
Graph of testing water retention in the specimen cement paste w/c 0.5 forms groove similar to the results of testing water retention in the soil which it was conducted by Hillel (1998), Zhan and Ng (2004) for two different types of soil and similar to the result of testing water retention for glass beads which it was conducted by Indarto (1991). It also shows the flow pattern similar to the graph Van Genuchten water retention for concrete and mortar. Showed in figure 3 .
Type of curve characteristic water retention on cement paste, in general looked identic with the curve of glass beads, but little different with soils. Comparing water retention curve on material concrete with Van Genuchten water retention curve on concrete C-15 and mortar M-1 shows in figure 4 .
Comparing water retention curve on material concrete with Van Genuchten water retention curve on concrete C-15 and mortar M-1, there are different type of characteristic. Water content on cement paste is higher than concrete C-15 and mortar M-1, because the material of concrete and mortar of Van Genuchten is completely different with the material tested. The concrete material of Van Genuchten consist of calcium carbonate, calcareous aggregates and superplasticizer, whereas the mortar is a mix of silica fume, limestone, and superplasticizer. So that the porosity of material tested is higher than material of Van genuchten. This is why the concrete and mortar material of Van Genuchten couldn't reach the water content higher than material tested. But in general, the water retention measured on cement paste by filter paper is feasible to use.
2) Specimen of cement paste with water cement ratio
0.45 Water content data and pressure head data was plotted in graph which be shown in figure 5 .
Curve of testing water retention in specimens of cement paste w/c 0.45 forms grooves that are not much different than the water retention in specimens of cement paste w/c 0.5. The specimen of cement paste w/c 0.45 having water content value is lower than the cement paste w/c 0.5. In the cement paste with w/c 0.5, maximum water content value is 0.744094 and the pressure head is 5.2203 m. While the cement paste with water cement ratio 0.45, value is 0.647059 for water content and 9.5391 m for pressure head. It can be concluded from these data that with water content is high value so small water retention. figure 6 , it can be concluded that water content is high value so small pressure head and water retention.
5) Specimen of foam cement paste
Water content data and pressure head data was plotted in graph which be shown in figure 8. Figure 8 show water retention curve in foam cement paste. The groove in water retention curve of foam cement paste is not different then water retention curve in specimens of cement paste with variation value w/c. In specimen of foam cement paste has water content is highest than cement paste with variation value w/c. The water content value in foam cement paste is 0.780488 and 4.2787 m for pressure head.
Water retention curve in foam cement paste also showing groove pattern is same with Van genuchten water retention curve.
Results of testing the water retention in the test specimen foam cement paste and the specimen cement paste with the w/c variation when plotted in a graph, show the same pattern of grooves. The pattern of the grooves have a maximum water content of different. Where the maximum water content seen in sequence from largest to smallest, the foam cement paste, cement paste w/c 0.5, and cement paste w/c 0.3. The graph is presented in the figure below 9.
Porosity B.
Porosity is the ratio of void volume in the solid with solid volume. Porosity testing based on ASTM C 642-90. Porosity testing was conducted to determine porosity values at each test specimen and to determine whether the water content correlated porosity.
Data of water content and porosity, using excel be searched for regression analysis and correlation. Where regression analysis used in statistical analysis to find the relationship between two or more quantitative variables so that one variable can be predicted from the other variables. While the correlation is used to measure the closeness of the linear relationship of two variables. Regression analysis is presented in the figure below 10.
The regression equation obtained is y = 1.137x + 0.075, where y is the coefficient of bound and influenced by the value of x. In this case y is the number of pores and x is the water content. The relationship between the two variables belonging to a close relationship or have a causal relationship, where the value of R2 = 0.940 and worth close to 1, which means the direction positive unidirectional relationship. It can be concluded that the large water content indicates a large porosity.
Correlation result of porosity test with result of C. ultrasonic pulse velocity test
In this study, the data were obtained from the testing of porosity and UPV, searched linear regression and correlation, to determine the relationship between porosity with the speed of ultrasonic waves that propagate in concrete. The following table is a porosity test result data by UPV test results on the test specimen foam cement paste and cement paste variation water cement.
At table 2 it appears that for porosity values sequentially from the largest to smallest is the foam cement paste, cement paste w/c 0.5, cement paste w/c 0.45, cement paste w/c 0.35 and cement paste w/c 0.3. However, the opposite applies for the pulse velocity. In specimens with large porosity, the UPV test results show that a small pulse velocity. Below is a graph of correlation with the UPV porosity in the test specimen foam cement paste and cement paste variation in the water cement ratio.
The regression equation obtained y = -0.168x+0.748, where y is the coefficient of bound and influenced by the value of x. The variable x is the independent variable. In this case, the variable y is the porosity and x is the wave speed in km / sec. The relationship between the two variables have a causal relationship, where the value of R 2 = 0.826 close to 1 and the direction to do the opposite direction, which means that a large wave velocity generated by a small porosity.
CONCLUSION
Based on test results of water retention measurements using Whatman filter paper No. 42 in specimens of cement paste, it can be concluded that: 1. This experiments show that filter paper method Whatman no 42 can be used to measure water rentention concrete material. 2. The water retention curve that resulted from testing of the cement paste, show identical with the water retention curve in the glass beads, concrete and mortar, but little different with soil. The relationship between water retention and water content depend on porositycharacteristic of materials Absorption, and Voids in Hardened Concrete.
[7] ASTM C597-97. Standard Test Method for Pulse Velocity Through Concrete.
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